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Farm, Garden and Household.

/ FMUmlnK Fowll.

Luck Hooper writes from Paris to
the Philadelphia Press " The greateatcuriosity in the Jardin d'Aoclimationis the singular fowl-fattening maohine,which has been in operation for
a short time, bat which is a great success.Imagine the top of a round teatabledivided off into sootions, with a
partition between each section and a
board in front with a half-moon-shaped
aperture in it. In eaoh of these sectionsan unhappy duok or ohioken is
oonflned by a chain to eaoh leg, and
under eaoh is fitted a tray, which receivesall the dirt and is emptied daily.Through the center of this structure
goes a ronnd post, and there is a series
of suoh tea-table tops to the roof of the
building, e»ch with its divisions and
its imprisoned fowls. At stated inter-
vala a man cornea ronnd with a somewhatcomplicated machine filled with a
kind of thin gruel, and fitted with a
pipe at the end of a long India-rubbertube. He introduces this pipe down
the throat of a duck, presses down a
pedal with his foot, and a certain quantityof food is forced through the tube
into the creatures craw, a disk above
showing exaotly what amount of force
he is to use and how much food passes.This process iB gone through with each
fowl till all are fed, and it is repeatedfour times a day for ducks and threefor ohiokens. Two weeks snffloa to fattena duok, but three are necessary for
a chicken. Apart:from the necessaryoonfinement of the birds the prooeBSdoes not seem to be a cruel one, as the
amount of food forced down their
throats is not excessive. The duokB
whioh I saw fed did not seem to sufferin the least, and in faot when they sawthe man approach most of them becameolamorona for immediate attention, andpluoked at his clothes as he passed,with eager beaks.

The Barrel of Pork.

it appears mat me recent action ofthe Oinoinnati Chamber of Commercein adopting the national standard barrelof mess pork was in violation of anOhio law, and therefore is nugatory.The law reads as follows :
" That each barrel of beef or po>rkput up for exportation in this Stateshall contain 200 pounds weight of.

Bound, clean, well-slaughtered meat,and such only as is well-fatted, whichshall be denominated as fellows: *
* * Each barrel of mess pork shall
consist of twenty-five pieoes, of eightpounds weight eaoh, as near as may be,making 200 pounds of pork, taken fromthe middlings or sides of hogs weighingupward of 200 pounds each. * * *
The pieces of pork shall be- packed onthe edge, with at least fifty pounds ofclean, fair salt, and two ounoes of saltpetreto eaoh barrel, and when thuspacked and headed eaoh barrel shall befilled up with strong pickle."This makes it clear that neither the
present standard nor the previous oneof 196 pounds conformed to the law.Indeed, one is as oomplete a violationof the statute as the other, and consequentlythe Chamber of Oommeroe cannotentoroe the new standard.

Wh»t-Qrowlii( Maxims.

Somebody has been at the trouble of
oondensing a great deal of information
about wheat-growing in a very small
oompass, and somebody else has set itafloat without eredit. If we could, wennnu _1_Jl. .. - --
nuum (jmuij (jivo iiuo name 01 tue
author :
The best soil for wheat is a rioh clayloam.
Wheat likes a good, deep, soft bed.Olover turned under makes just such

a bed.
The best seed is plump, heavy, oilyand olean.
About two inohes is the best depthfor sowing the seed.
The drill puts in the seed better and

cheaper than broadcasting.From the middle of September to thelast of October is the best time for
sowing.

If'drilled, one bushel of seed peraore ; if broadcasted, two bushels.One heavy rolling after sowing does
mnch good.
For flour, out when the grain beginsto harden; for seed, not until it hashardened.

T* PreMrre Grapet.
A lady from Westfleld, Pa., writes a

very appreciative letter. She sendsthe following : " First, pick off all unsoundor unripe ones, and lay the dustersin an empty room on papers untildry, for in all packages some will becrushed and dampen others. Then an
empty crate will do to pack them in.First a layer of grapes, then a thicknessof paper, so as to exclude the airand keep them separate, then grapes,then paper, and so on until you havethree or four layers.no more. If thebox is to hold more, put in partitionsto support the others that are to bepacked. We packed hundreds of
pounds thus last year, and (her keptperfectly until the middle of March,and, had the supply not been exhausted,they could have been keptmuch longer.

Let Us Consider.
Since the introduction of distilledspirits in the sixteenth oentary, theyhave been habitually prescribed asremedies. We know thai aloohol, inall its forms, is pernicious to health.Knowing these things, end that under

l1 the system of treatment which includestheir nee, the mortality ajoong the sickis, and ever has been, enormous, is itnot worth while to try the effect of aremedy which combines in their high,.est excellence the qualities of a tonic,an alterative and a regulator; contains
no mineral bane or murderous alkaloid
or aleoholie poison ; does its curativeoffice without pain, and with uniformoerteinty? Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bittenfulfills all these conditions, and is
now effecting the most extraordinarycures in oases whsre every "specificof the faculty has ignominionsly failed.Consider, in view of these facts,whether
any sick person is justified by reason
ana common sense in declining to testthe virtues of this undefined end irresistibleremedy..Com.

V

NEWS OF THE DAY,
Itrots ot Interest from dome end

Abroad
Mrs. W. H. Howard, Jr., of Braiotree, Mass.,

was walking in tbe streets accompanied by ber
husband, when they met an intoxicated man.
Just as tbe Howards came abreast of tbe ine- jbriate he gavo a whoop, which was so sudden (in its effeot upon Mrs. Howard that she dropped ,dead at her husband's feet. She was a robust
and healthy woman, and her death was pros j
nounccd by her pbysioian to be the ooneequonce ^of fright At a tenement-house fire in New r

York a woman and a boy were burned to death ,and a man and his wife fatally injured ,The amendment to the Constitution of Con- r

nocticut, increasing the representation of ,towns haying a population of 5,000, was adopted ,by 28,710 votes. Every town which now oon- (tains, or hereafter shall contain, a population jof 5,000 shall be entitled to send two representatives,and every other town shall be en- (titled to its present representation in the
j

viDunnu /vHBomDiy 1'eter Calhoan, who jhad been a gnido for nearly thirty-five years, <
and knew not only the wildB of Sullivan county (to perfection but was familiar with every (banting ground in the eastern part of the ,
State of Now York, accidentally shot himself (and died Gov. Garland, of Arkansas, in fhis inaugural address, says : Wo want no strife, ,no turmoil; but we want, and must have, peace ,and order, and to this end the laws should and (must bo enforced rigidly; but no man liviDgunder them should be unjustly or illegally do- i

prived of one iota of his rights, and let no jman be put in fear, or injured, or denied anyright, on acoou.it of race, color, or previous
condition of servitude, or on account of former 1
residence or difference in political opinion 1
John W. Gerdemann, the ex-priest, charged i

with the embezzlement of Borne $45,000 whilo <
acting as pastor of St. Boniface's church, <

Philadelphia, was arrested just as he was leav- 1
ing for Europe with biB wife Johnson, t
who mnrdered Mrs. Hess in Ansonia, Conn.,
some time ago, and who was tried for the
offense and sentenced to State prison for life, '

has been refused a new trial. i

In Maryland the majorities for members of '

Congress are as follows.all Democrats:
Thomas, 2,318; Roberts, 2,444; O'Brien,
4,452 ; Swann, 3,424 ; Ilonk; 1. 1,410 ; Walsh, |178 The complete vote for Lieutenant-Gov- |
ernor in Pennsylvania is as follows: Latta
(Dom.), 277,195; Olmstead (Rep.), 272,516.
Majority of Latta, 4,679. The temperance
vote was 4,628. The following is the official
rote for Auditor-General, Secretary of Internal
Affairs, and Judge of the Supreme Court:
Auditor-General.Temple, Dem., 276,601 ;
Allen, Rep., 272.426; Temple's majority, 4,075.

n# TV.*..-1 AJ.-I. .-. j > .un>lUBl aUBUH ElULkaaieee,
Beta., 376,925 ; Berth, Rep., 272,208; McCand-
lees' majority, 4,717. Supreme Judge.Wood.
ward, Dera., 277,454; P&xon, Bop., 270,330;
Woodward's majority, 7,124. Corrected lists
of the new Legislature of Pennsylvania show
the composition of that body to be as follows .

Senate.Democrats, 21; Republicans, 29;
Repubucan majority, 8. House.Democrats,
111; Republicans, 90 ; Democratic majority.
21. Joint Ballet.Democratic majority, 13,

The official canrasa for members of Con-
gress in West Virginia is as follows: First
District.WilHon, Dem., 12,799; Qoff, Rep.,
12,631. Seoand District.Faulkner, Dem.,
11,500 ; Boteler. Rep., 8,064. Third District.
Hereford, Dem., 13,524; Witchor, Rep., 7,745.
The Democratic candidates are all elected.

Preeident Grant has directed a telegram
to be sent to the Governor of Texas, requestinghim to delay the execution of the death
sentenoe on Batanta until it can be satisfac- 1
torily ascertained whether or not he violated ]
his parole, the President believing the weight j
of evidence thus far in 8atanta's favor i
The earnings of the Baltimore and Ohio rail- ,road for the year ending September 30 were ^14,947,000, and the expenses $9,416,650
The Alabama Legislature organized by electingMr. Anderson, of Mobile, Speaker of the '

House. The Democrats have 64 and the Radi- ]cals 36 members The civil war in the
Argentine republic has ended with a comproImiee, by the termB of which Avellanedaresigus
the Presidency, and new elections are to be (held shortly The Utica'Observer publishes j
a letter from Gov.

_ Seymour, of New York, i

thanking the press of both parties for the i

kindly mention of his name in connection with ]
the United States Senatorship, but declaringthat he prefers to do his duty as a citizen in
the walks of private life An unusually ]
heavy earthquake was felt is Chili recently, '
about twelve minutes after midnight. Its '

duration was about thirty seconds, and the ]direction from east to west The amount 1
of the loss to the Amerioan Express Company ^
by the robbery at Cincinnati is now put at
945,000. A hundred thousand dollars were pot
np for Chicago in two safes instead of one for
greater security, and the thieves secured only i
one,...The official vote of New York State 1
gives Tilden 416,343; Dix, 361,406, and Clark, '

Temperance, 10,214. Dix's majority in 1872, i
53,451; Tllden's majority, 54,987 Serious '
loes of life and property took plaoo through Jsevere storms in Cuba The estimates for ]the postal servioe of the United States for the <

ensuing fiscal year foot up 936,364,034, an in- Jcrease over the amount appropriated for the
current fiscal year of 92,871,634 The
government of Saxony has forbidden the practiceof cremation The ship-builders on
the Clyde have decided to reduce the wages of
their employees Late revisions of the
pension list in France show that there are still
living 25,000 men who served in the armies of
the First Napoleon By the recent reportof the French Commission, organized for the
publio distribution of charity during the dread-
»ui umja ui ii, it appears that 5,000,000 francs
(91,000,000) were Bent from that country.
Surveyors are at work locating and preparingto build a tunnel under the Hudson river, to j

connect Mew York and Jersey City. The tun- <

nel is to be 25 feet in diameter The late 1
lead dieooveries in Newburyport, Mass., cause ,much excitement and a large amount of land \
and mining speculations. The ore is found 1

abundant in quantity and rioh in quality. One Jvein opened if from three to six feet thick and
of unknown Imgth An Italian laborer
was killed on a Pennsylvania railroad, and his ]companions, by way at revenging his death,fired into a passing traha with a rifle. Fortu- Jnateiy nobody was injured It is expected ,that arrangements will bemade satisfactorily to 1the Philadelphia weavers and that they willkeep at work all winter United StatesPoetmaeter-Generti Jewell ordered the discontinuingof the pay and aervioea of John T. !Oellaghan, special agent of the dspertaaent, cforloaning to bis brother an annual pass from ctha Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad Com- c
pany, which had bean granted to him solely *

upon the ground that ho was an accredited
special agent of the Post-Office department.

An extensive cave occurred at the Seneca
mines owned by tho Pittston and Elmira RailroadCompany, at Pittston, Ponn. Fivo or six
men wore at work getting out ccal when the
roof gave way with a terrible crash, killingElias Davis and Henry Jenkins, and danjerouslyinjuring John 8. Williams The
regular lower coast packet Empire, Captainleanfreau, sunk to her upper deck at her
landing in New Orleans, and fourteen passen-
jers and many of the crew loBt their lives.
Thoy were asleep at the time, and the boat
sunk so rapidly that the unfortunate sufferers
:ould not bo awakened in time to oscapoThe only hope, says tho Boston Adoertuer, a
lew party in Massachusetts has of ever taking
i more substantial Bhapo is in tho withdrawal
>f one or both of the old parties from the field.
[t adds that they will not do that at present.

It is estimated, says the Commissioner
>f Customs of the United States, that the
American tourists returning from Europe durngtho year ending June 30, 1873, numbered
16,830, and each person brought, on the averigo,soven trunks filled with dutiable goods,jlaimed to bo personal lnggage, not dutiable.
(Ye have thus an aggregato of 257,810 trunks
illed with articles claimed as duty free, representing,on a valuation of $600 for each trunk,the onormouB sum of $128,905,000 The
wrestling match for $500 and tho ehamr>ion«hin
it New Jersey took placo between James
Batley and David Howard, aud was won byBatley. Both men wero badly bruised and
njurod.
In Qreenport, L. I., Mrs. Jones pnt two

roung children in a cradle with a pet cat, near
.ho fireplace, and went abont her work. On
returning she saw the cradle had been overturned.One of the children was burned to a
:risp, and the othor was dead of suffocation in
the hot embers The divers, on examiningthe wreck of the Empire at Now Orleans, saw
wedged in the freight on deck tho bodies of
some ton or twelve deck hands. The divers
were unable to gain admission into the state
rooms on acoount of obstructions by freight.It is believed that the loss of life will reach
botween thirty and forty By an explosion
at tho gas works at Mount Sterling, Ey., two
white men and one negro were killed. The
bodies were so burnt as to bo hardly recognizable.One or two other employees escaped.Two buildings oonnected with the works wero
destroyed Mrs. West, forty years of ago,the wife of a well-to-do miller in Elmira, committedsuicide by attaching a heavy Btone to
her person and then jumping into a cistern
full of water The official returns of the
Arizona election show that O. 0. Bean was
sleeted Delegate to Congress over Stevens,who was supposed to be elected. They both
ran as Republicans. Great excitement exists
in consequence of tho disoovery, and the electionis to be contested Near Cuminsville,Ghln.the officers of the American Express Co.
found in a stump, wrapped in a cloth and
covered with leaves, $16,090, making with that
recovered before from tho same place $37,000.Eight or nine thousand dollars remain to be
found or accounted for. Of this sum it is
supposed $1,200 or $1,500 wero divided amongthe thieves, and $1,500, to $2,000 burned byMrs. Hackney, wife of one of the robbers.
This leaves about $5,000 whioh may yet be
accounted for or recovered.

Worked for It.
One of the wealthiest of British velvetmanufacturers, Mr. Lester, worked

bis way to success by years of patientlabor in searoh of a way to utilize silk
rags. He began by buying up all Buoh
waste at loss than a cent a pound ; and
ap to the year 1864, he had expendedthe immense sum of $1,312,500 in fruitlessefforts to find a process. Nothingiaunted. Mr. Lester oontinued his experiments;and within*the past ten
years be has discovered a way of makingthe refuse into fine velvet. He carrieson his industry at Manningham,England, in an establishment whichsmploys not merely 4.000 workmen, bnt283 travelers in el! parts of the globe,whose sole business is to buy the silkwaste. The factory is said to have costearly £3,000,000.

Dbmobest's Young Amkbioa. . ABoys' and Girls' Magazine of EntertainingStories, Travels, Music, Games, Puzzles, andbther useful and attractive features. Yearly,$1.00, with a desirable premium; single copies10 cents. Mailed free. Dq not fail to sendfor a specimen copy. Address W. JenningsDemorest, 17 East 14th St., New York..[Com.
Investment with Positive Return. *

No financial securities yet offered in thenarket have booome so readily and generallypopular as the first mortgage premium bondsjf the Industrial Exhibition Company of Newfork, and there exists many patent reasonsTor this marked preference. In the first placehe bonds are plaoed at tho attainable pricejf $20 each, and tho return of the principal isassured beyond contingency; further, thebolder of each bond participates in every
juaneny iremium Drawing until it is roaeemed.principaland interest. The premiumsrange as high as $100,000 for a singlebond. The next Premium Drawing will beheld on the 7th of Deoember next, at SteinwayHall, New York. The character pf the gentlemenwho hare the management of thisgreat enterprise in hand, is of itself ampleaaeuranoe that the plan will be carried throughto successful consummation, and that the interestsof the bondholders will be most faithfullyguarded.
By addressing Morgenthau, Bruno & Go.,the Financial Agents, at No. 23 Park Bow,N. Y., circulars giving full explanation maybe obtained..Com.

Cores of Ail Kinds of Catarrh.
Bo successful has Dr. Pierce's Oolden MedicalDiscovery proven, as a constitutional treatmentfor Catarrh, when oon»lad with th»

jt Dr. Sage's <'atarrh Remedy, applied locallyby the use of Dr. Pieroe's Nasal Douche (theonly method of reaching the npper and backoavities of the head), that the proprietor ofthese medicines has long offered a standing rewardof $600 for a case of Oatarrh which heJannot care. The two medicines, with instrument,for $3 by druggists.
A SPECIMEN OUT O* THOUSANDS.

Cortland, 111., April 38, 1878.Da. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. :
Dear Sir.It is with pleasure I make thisstatement to you that after taking medicine for.wenty years for the Oatarrh, I tried yourCatarrh itomody and effected a cure, so that itlas not troubled me for two years.

8. Wheeler.
stealing our thunder.

People should beware of those impostorsrho copy Dr. Pieroe's original style of adverising,by offering various sized rewards for
asee of Catarrh and other diseases which theytannot cure. Those who do not possess sufHssntIntelligence to write an original adrertiaensntare not likely to have made great andraloabie discoveries in medicine..Com.

The oldest Western settler.the evening.
Evkby rradbii of this paper oan rooeive,free, a oopy of the beat Agriculturaland Family newspaper in this

country by addressing Moore's Rural
New-Yorker, 78 Daanc st., New York.
.Com.

If you have been wearing papercollars aud have not yet tried the Elmwood,
we would advise you to do bo at once. Theyfit splendidly. All the edges are folded, so
they will not turn out, cd the collars will not
soil as easily as others..Com.

The Prettiest Woman In New York,
Mid K , well koown In oar fashionable society
for hor distingue appearance and beautiful ct mplexlon.wasonoe a salloar, rough-skinned girl,
chagrined at her red, freckled face. She pitched
into Hagsm's Magnolia Balm, and la now as pretty
la complexion as she it charming la manners.
This article overcomes freckles, tao, sallowness,
moth-patches, ring-marks, etc., and makes ono
look ten years yonnger than they are. Magnolia
Balm for a transparent complexion, and Lyon's
Kathalron to make the hslr plentiful, luxuriant,eott and delicate, havo no rivals. The Kathalron
prevents the hair from turning gray, eradicatesdandroff, and Is tho best and cheapest dressing Intho world.
Damned by Paint Praise.-Jar. Boekman,

clergyman of Now Tork, was recently badly kicked
by a horse, and was speedily cored by neing the
celebrated Mexican Mnatang Liniment. When
tho proprietor asked him for a cartlfloate, he repliedthat he " considered it a remarkable article,
but it wouldn't inivnr for inrin»a« «

remedy in print." Here'a consistency. But we
didn't kick htm aa tho horse did. The world
knows thst for Bhenmatfsm, Bruises, Swelling'.
Spavin, Scratches, Inflammation, Lameness or
any flesh, hono or muscle atlmo. t upon manoranimal, there Is nothing like the Mustang Liniment.It oosts but 60 cts. and $1.00 per bottle, andshould bo In every family. It is wrapped In a finesteel-plate label, and signed " Q. w. Westbrook,Chemist." '

Tonic and Ilecuperant Plantation Bitters.--Theconstantly Increasing patronage which
It receives has, it is true, exeited the petty envy
of certain splenetic advertisers of pinchbeck
panaceas, who hope to make a market for their
own stagnant, watery wares, by decrying all
splrliuons ratdlclnal preparations. Bat the publiccan stomach neither their arguments nor tnslrpotallons. and consequently reject theeo veryweak imitations of the enemy aa entirely to thin I

ifYOUNG FOLKyNEW^kF J ! Tho best Juvenile Newspdpor for ErA
t 3 | llio price; Kacy and Instructive;ML-. Moral InTono; Full of Mica Bro- B&SP> MM, GAXK.1, TRAtjXS, PolTnT, PuA- wjWV j tun. and Mattes eor mi Curious.
*f..i 91.SO per year, postage paid, with feci
Vl A Beautiful Chroma Wjj

BALLOON BALLOON 11 LOOK I LOOK ! I Bi
quick 1 Dou't you sac It? Our little "Banner
Boy "Is mak'ng a balloon voyage, traveling far
and wide, dropping copies of the YOUNQ FOLKS'
NXWS aa he goes. If he has not given yon one,write at onoo to Mr. Alfred Martian. Philadelphia,Inclosing a ttroo-o-nt stamp, and he will send a
enpy. A handnomc CHEOMO will be given to everysuesetlber. Kvery day a large list if names comes
In, and a large plln of CBKOMOS goes out. If your
namn ts not o.i tbn list, send it In at once, withS5.545, mod you will receive the paper for one
yoar, postage paid, -ud the choice of four handromeCnromcs. via; * A Kroltc In tileWoods «" ' The Boat Race »" OettlngReaay for Hen)" and "The Mhlpwreck."The uhromos can be had varnished and mounted
on Oard-bcard, ready for framing, by aenclng 545
cents additional lor each Chromo.that la, £1,50will procure he paper (postage paid) and a Chro
mo varnished and mounted; or 91.75 will prcenrettro Cbroraoi mounted and the paper for one
year, postage paid ; or .545 will procure theJour Ohromoe mounted and the paper for one year,postaeo paid. llountid Chromes will please best.Send a three-cent »tami> for a Sce-imtn Number.

ALFHUU MAKTlKiV, Publlslirr,541_ houlh Seventh Btreet, Phtlsilelphls.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

TRUE HISTORY
OF THE

BROOKLYN SCANDALThe astouudlng revelations and atartliug dieclosuresmade lu this work are oreatlng tha moatlntenao des'.re In tae minds of the people to obtainIt. It gives the whole Inner history ot the OreatScandal and is the onlyfuli and aufAenffc work onthe subject. It sells at sight. Send icr terms to
Agents and a fall description of tha Vork. AddresaNACTIONAL. POhLiBHIHQ CO.,Philadelphia.

A GIFT
WORTH! 0! 1 ROTHSCHILD
Ta HmwnU fihalrsn.law At *

1874. It fairly glows with quotations and Illustrationsfrom the " Bard of Avon," and from top to
toe It man's life Illustrated. 1 shall print four
million ooplos or mere, and being desirous ofmaking the distribution of them as rapid as possible,1 will send ten or fifteen ooples free, prepaidto anr one who will Jadiolously dispose of themIn their loeallty. Address Da. O. PUBLPSBBOWlf, No. 21 Orand Street, Jersey Pity. M. J.

WAUKESHA WATER,
Mineral Rook Spring,

CUBES

Dropsy, Diabetes, Grsrei,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Jaundice,

Bright'* Disease,
And all diseases of the liver and kidneys. TillsWater Is now known and sold as a remedy for the
auove diseases in all parte of the world. It is trulywonderful what effect it has upon the human system.It is now being shipped at the following prices :

Bsrrels, 40 gal., $12; half do, $7 ; demijohns andjags, 60 cents per gal., package extra; bottles (qts.),$2.60 per dot. Money must accompany the order,except to our regular authorized agent. Inquire of
your druggist for Waukesha Mineral llock HpringWater. Address C. O. Qlin A Co., Waukesha, Wis.,for orders for the Water or for circulars.

STILL FURTHER TESTIMONY.
PlTTMriELi), Mass., Nov. 8th, 1874.

MESSRS. C. C. OLIN & CO.:
Oenfs.In testimony of the great value of theWaukesha Mineral Rock Spring Water for those

suffering with disease of the Kidueys{ I will say that
. u«cu tiuuuimi mr iuu< time Willi III IBdreadful disease, and which has terminated in thedrepay of my lower limbs.

I have Buffered for nix years with ilialwtrs, passinglarge quantities of urine heavy with stivur, andtormented with a distressing thirst, gradually losingflesh and strength, and finally the use of my limbs,which became almost devoid of feeling. Thanks to
a kind Providence I saw jour advertisement of theWaukesha Mineral Rock Spring Water in a RawJersey paper, and I made up my mind at once totry some of the Wster. I sent for one dozen bottles
to your agents in Xew York city, Messrs. Dodge kAlcott, 88 Willism street.

I received tbem in a few days, and began to drinkof it, and before they were gone I conld feel itseffect* upon my system. After drinking them Isent for another dozen bottles, and Its nae has Improvedmy health wonderfully, having gained the
nee of my limbs-, and my strength and flesh have returnedand thirst decreased, ss has also the augarIn the urine. I will say the Water lias done for mewhat medical skill oonld not do. I am thankful forreturning health, and my prayer Is that it may helpothers afflicted with the kidney difficulty as It has
me. In fact, I am so much better that I oonaldeimyself almost cured. I csum t recommend yourSpring Wster too highly, as It has done for me whatmedicine could not do and has failed to do, and I
am confident, although I was to bad off, that theWater In the end will effect a radical cure. I shallsend for more Water soon, and drink and drinkuntil I am entir*lp cured, and if I can induce othersthus afflicted to use the Wster, I shall feel that Ihave done something to relieve my feliow creaturesof the most dreadful diseases that mankind la hairto. Respectfully yours,

Mas. Cuxslotts Hubbakd.

CAUTION.
On account of the popularity of the

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines, parties
have iargely been engaged in purchasing
old and second-hand machines of that make,
and imposed upon the public by selling them
as new machines. The Wheeler & Wilson
Company begs to advise the public that any
one desiring to buy their second-hand
machines can be supplied by that Company
direct, on better terms than others can afford ^them, and be assured of what they are buying.Address
WHEELER & WILSON M'F'G CO.,

G2T) Broadway, Nkw York.

JUST PUBLISHED!

PIANO at HOME \A large collection o' .no beat

Four-Band Fioooa n
FOR THE PIANO-FORTE. a

o
No bonk la batter fitted for " Home" Maalcalomortainment tbau thla. Boglnnors can pi ty tbeeasier dncta. Advanced plnrera and teacbors need Unot to be told tbat practice with four hands la the _

very brat to aoi'ilre " tlMS" and "certainty.'' 1
Practice In the " Plato at Home" la nothing bat a tloontlnnal pleasure.39) pages, fall sheot mnsto size. In boards, S3 60; C
cloth, |3 CO ; foil gtlt, 94 CO. ^

Poft Cllojus TDK LBADKB. Prlco fl.SS. f»Fen Bikouio Schools - TH1 BONO MONARCH, 76ct(. c.
rptnri -mw/VTnncin*r i» iwi» »/\r» h
jlxi r» uxuijru3V/n ifirj 1nuu

^

For Reed Organs. S
By l O. Emkbecn and w 8. B. MXtthIW*. rt

E»sy and progressive lesaona, scales, studies, tl
olantarlos, interludes. quartets, eons", and other J]Iitocoi In profusion. All well arranged by skillful
isnrs. PtlceJJEO.
Fo* CHOIBS : PRRKIN8' ANTHKM BOOK. «1.80. 1FOB Quabtbt CUOIHB : THOMAS' QUARTBT8. ?2 60^ ^

fiFpocimcn copies sent post-paid for retail price. ^OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston.
<11 AS. H. BITHOR A CO., ,>Til Broailway, Bstr York. u

nl A YtlfTWO QAROft! Just thine wanf*n J ^111 bf er-rybody t A ftptooUkt boll.lay orpraciiVJ 1J11 kJkJ tat Ion gift. Tburnamebeautifully|*(1ut«4In .

Coi.u or Su.vift on I ilox. for 60<- , or 3 ilrrr.. fo. ncn t post I 1/
paid. Aurnts Wanted Kvicmttvneke. Outfits 2f.c. Allwlu- **

raari this shntihl unl *c. alamo for sample wltli name printed on aiA I Ireaa. I., I> .% J. A KflnKWTSON. 117 WalVrrSt.. Vrw Voee tl

TBE WEEKLY SDN. L&V.tf'K.V.r.S; |feailess ne waparsr. of 66 broad orlnmna, especial- Lly dcilgned f.r in* farmar, tbomeihanlo, the met' *1cBantand tbo professional man, and thrir wivesand chil Iren. We aim to maki ths Wtakly Ban Jfithe b< at family newspaper In the world. It is fall 1
of entertaining and Instructive reading of evety P
aort, but prlnta nothing to ofiend the moat scrnpulonsand deltoate taate. Price, 01.MO per year,roatsge prepaid. The eheapost paper publishedTrr It. Addreaa THE BPS, Itew York Ulty.

New and Rare Seeds and Plants. Bend 4ti cents tar Catalogue and two Packets ChoiceFlower Becd^Ad'a CHAS. A. Bsasax A l o.. Brlo.Pa. .

Cat. n For ftil! Information, price-list, 1J, ,** f* R H etc., address (with stamp) Rar.OURto. T. I5. CHILDS. Troy, Ohio.
A WKEK. Agcuta wanted everywhere. Fortp § tP outflt He, FBITCH A WALKam. Dayton. Ohio

>. rf ilUliisTT' business wan, to keep BILLS, LBTfLY ll.HEa TBB8 or PiPMM Always plwanrtl.v.,HHBV and In alphabetical orderi holda flLxiIilHBnSSl 4.000 Letters, can bo naecT on a dash
i »*"5i Sasuw or hung to tho wall. Wo prepayTtTTtBiiB lYjy J~1 ~v.--y. Bond for circularii ana prioo list with 1,000 referenoea.

Addreaa CL A. frOOK M CO. Chicago. HI.

FORTUNE WON ta tae title of tils DarrattTeof a poor mechaule, who, while In bad health,discovered a business In which he made a fortuneIn a few years, and tella so plainly how It wasdone, that any one who reads his narrative ean beequally successful Published In the POPULARJOURNAL. Bend Ten Cen«a to the JOURNAL ACOMPANY, LaWrenCebbrgh, I ad I an a, for tho numberfor Jannary, 1875 (now idady), oontalnlng thoopening chapters of I he narrative.

SRND to the Kansas Loan A Trust CO ,Topcka, Kan., for circular explaining theirltt per Cent. Pirm Mortgage Bonds. Interestraid at yonr Bankers or In New York
r>! I IU HABIT CORED at Horn). No fIIMI II |W| Publicity. Tormi moderate.w Tim" abort, loir ruri rlunpirtlleled succeas. Deicrlbo cat*. 400 teefimonials. Address Dr. F. b. Mimb, Qatucy, Mlcb,

and expenses a month to agents. AdQAJ11 \ f oreaa a L. Stodpaxp. Jonesrllle, Mich.

Dunham i
PIASOS,

Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers, oWarerooms, 18 East 14th Street, t»
[lAUbliahed 1834.] YORK. *

Sendfor Illustrated Cirmdar and Price List. at
A1A P*r d*y made with oor FOOT power Scroll flaws. Prtoa .41Q1U|m. AJdraee.wlUilUmp, BAKNEb HKOS.,Kockford.IU' Pi
CK o ton per a-T at homo. Terms Free. Ada »i' «p^\J Geo. btlnson A Co., Portland, Maine Ci

OMB agent aold In one month OOl copies of nlthe L1KB OP LIVINOSTONK, £,which ucfolua the thrilling experiences of a verttableHero, and the ewrtoeifiet of a wonderful ,ccountry. More agents wanted. Addreaa, BUB- ,,HARD bBoa., Publlahora. Philadelphia or Beaton, a
J TJ S T|H»NEY IN IT bDHKI Jnat {

«» I out. Uaefu), Handeome, Cheap. Sella *"THE I every where, bend for proapectua to *

Bf\ rt tr I K- 0 BRIDGMAH, 6 Barclay St., M. T.,U U IV | or 179 Weat 4th Bt., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Fort Edward Collegiate Institute..A n,boarding Seminary for Ladles and Gentlemen. n;|t0 for 13 weeks' board and common Kngllsh. Win- alter term, Deo. 10th; Spring term. Hatch S5th. Six nCom sea of Study. Commercial, Scientific, Claaat- r,cal, college preparatory and Prrfesstocal-prepa- nratory, or tho student may select any three sin- jjdies. Hlgheritultlont} Clergymena' families and tothoao inteudlno to r>« *"-«. . .D, uuc-mitu uib*count. For self-boardcra, good and accent bio airoc.me with huarr furuttnre at $6 per term. Btu- (jdente admitted at any time proportionally. Fifteen .teacher*. Superb brick buildings. Twenty year* .of proeperlty. Addrtss for catalogue* or rooms,JOSEPH K. KINO. D. IJ., Prlno., Fort Edward, B. Y.

STEINWAY
Grand, Sqnare & Upright Pianos.
Superior to all others. Erery Piano Warrantedfor Fire Yeara. Illustrated Catalogue*, with .Price List, mailed free on sppllcatlon. 1BTKINWAY A SONS. JNo*. 107, 109 A 111 East 14th Street, New York. "

ADYKRTIBKRSI Bend KB eta. to OEO. P. RO'A ,ELIa A CO., 41 Park Bow, New York, for their II'amplUtt of 100 vagts, containing lists of 3000 new* Ipaper*, ande*trmate* sbowlntr coat of advertising ]
^HOOK ACEDT8 WANTED jI ajNtwrakTOJ. IT ALL\Br9B Ity Mr*. fltrnhouse of Salt lake City, for »BfPJWS year* tire wife of a Mormon High Priest Intraductionby Mm. Slswe. 1ni» story of a LM .. oman's experience lays bare the "hidden lifef* ~BE ME mysteries, secret doings, etc. of the Mormons as a z.\9afl** wide^aoake toonirm tret them." Bright PurovHHuil Good, It la the bed new book out, actuallyorrrfuiclna with good things for all. It Is popular everywhere,with everyt<ody, ana outsells ell other books three toone. Ministers say " OfI tjeed it." Eminent womenendorse it EvervhoHv » . .* "

(roin 10 to SO day ( 85th thinucml now in press? Wewant mire tru.ty cgenu NOW. men or wora.n.andv c will mail OMint rm> to thoac who will canvaa*. Larainmphlcta with lull nxrticuUrs, lwm». etc. wit/m to cut.Addroaa A. 1>. WoBTuiHoroN a Co., lUrtford, Coon.
flTTD 1 '* IilOBI' Vribwd" contains 7 articlesUUil I needed by entry Lady-Patent Bpool _

_____
I Bolder, Bclssors, Thimble. *c..gnaran- .UTPW I teed worth «1X0. Simple Box, by mall,II H. M I w cents. Agents wanted. PLUMB A CO.llil i' 1106 8.8th Btreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

POIC NKAHLV THIRTY YKAILS l'HK '

Richmond Prints Ihave been held In high esteem by those who nee a £Calico. They are produced in all the novelties o ,changing fashions, and In conservative stylessnlted to the wants of many persons. Among thelatter are the '

"STANDARD GRAY STYLES.'
proper for the bones or street.beautiful In designsand pleasing In coloring.
CHOCOLATE STANDARD STYLES, (
in great variety and widely known as most serviceableprints. Nothing better for dally wear.These goods bear tickets as quoted above. Yoorretailer sbonld have them, and yonr examinationand approval will coincide.
1 ABeaatirulTransrerPlclares.lniitruL- 21" lloni a r»Ulflfu«,I0 rti. Km!Iv (rtniferrrd. ft Gem Chrotno*10 cu. AmU«uU4. J.L.PATTEN ACO.,11 PU*8i.N.T.
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AfTTTrTiinviRnTKV <

Dr. J. "Walker's California * ingarHitters arc a pnre'y Vegetal io
reparation, niado chiclly from the naiveherbs found on the lower ranges of
tie Sierra Nevada mountains of Caiiforia,the medicinal properties oi which
re oxtracted therefrom without tho use
f Alcohol. Tho question is almost
aily asked, "What is tho cause of tho
nparalleled success of Vinegar Biters?"Our answer is, that the}' rcmovo
he cause of disease, and tho patient rcoverehis health. They are the great
lood purifier and a life-giving principle,
perfect Renovator and Invigorator

f the system. Never before in tho
istory of tho world has a medicine been
[impounded possessing tho remarkable
aahtles of Vinkqar Bittkrs in healing tho
ok of every disease man is heir to. They
re a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
ilieving Congestion or Inflammation ol
30 Liver ana Visceral Organs, in Bilious
hseascs. *-

The.properties of Dr. Walker's
inkoar bittrrs arc Aperient. Dinplioretic,
arminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
edative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altcraxe,and Anti-Bilious.

K. II. llcl>U.\Al.l) A CO..
rujrjrtiita nn<l Gen. Accti., S-m Francisco. California,«1 cor. i»f Washington and Charlton Sta., N. T.

Si»lil It tr I UrnaKiot" nnct Dcnlrri.
N'r M U Wo IB

IT parqon br comrade, d. w. rateri i tshnouri. xj. 8 a., the only Authontl
;d Authorised lite published; ooo ptgot; heart
rally Illustrated. Agents wanted everywhere,000 already sold. Clrc lars ol all our work* free
nrtress dubtin. oilman A co.. Hartford. Conn
1» 17 th kuril Week. Atfnnts wanted. Partlorapi .'-i lars free. worth a co.. Pt. i.onls. Mo
i hi PZ da V Commlnlcn or fl3u a weekt£j*j Salary, and expanses. Wo offer it and wll
ty It. Apply o. Winatt a Co.. Marian. o

HOG IlIWWtiK,
^ 10,000,000 nines,

Jim iji . va \ 70,000 rinsers,
T xv* »,&oo Too(> Sold.

t\ \h\" Hardware Dealer* Sell ThrTn.
. \\ Kioprrfl, Ulnir.nr lOOiOrU,

Ton-; $ 1,-5, by mill. poat (axl,
Circulars <r« a. Addieu

, uAn, YT. BnAACO. Decatur, 111,

HARMS SAFE GO.
ilum and Plaster, Fire

and Burglar Proof

SAFES/
.bsolutely free irom Dampness

and Corrosion.

MANUFACTURED ONL.V BY

Warvin's Safe Co..
-J

265 Broadway, New York*
721 Chestnut Streot, Philadelphia-.

AM & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.
Winners of THRKE HI 0 H EST MEDALS andIPLOMA OK HONOR At VIENNA, 1871. PARIS,117. and n AMERICA ALWATH. Declared DjrD8ICIAN8 GENERALLY to be CHRIVALKO ano
(COMPARABLE. Soil at fixed uniform price* toI. which are punted and Invariable.
PI'KCHA <KUS OK OKUANN ARK RK11NDKOthat tue temptation to Daaleis and
r.tidlcr* I* very strong to deal in and recommend
i bed the ot wan* of thoio maker* who will payitem the lnrgest cumuilulom or dlasuutalor sellToar.
The MASON a IIAMLIN OKUAN CO,,riming a* tbey do their loweat price*, canford to dealer* only the auiallest CODiuilll,m.Tbi* plan aecurea to very purchaser the
west ptice, because the dealer cannot aak more
isn the Cataloguo price; < ot it erases many^alers to do their o<»t to sell other organ*,mply becanae they get enonpous dlsconnt* on
icm. Someo gane are currently eold to dealerst seventy five per cent, discount, or at one quar*ir the prices printed for them. Asa role, the '

oorcr the organ the higher Its printed price andle greater the discount on it.
The MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO. are
dw offering new styles, with Important lmproveients;and are selling not only for cash excluvcly,bnt also on now plans or easy payments,inning thioogh one year or longer. They also:nt new Organs with privilege of purchase.Lent patrt three years purchases thersau.
fJo-.a tit the Illustrated Catalogues and C tread's,which aire very full Information. and ars*nt free. Address, TH1C MASON dfc HAMLINillOAN CO., at either New York, Boston,r ChlogB.

BECKWITH
$20.

YtrtmblaFamily Sowing Machine,
30DAYS'TRIAL.

'

.Wifta send to any addreM. C O. D.t on* of earanUM with prlylleire of examination before U»Mm eat ef Express office i and If it does not sab*WMn we will refund the money, less nxpreMttfjei, ea return of machine within tha tlms sp#»UdMckwIlh Sewing Machine CmJMew Yorkt 862 Broadway. -4Chicago i 231 Wabashi A«W
k cents Wanted..Men or women. |Ma waekk. or f100 forfeited. Valuable eatnpUtJrtt. Wtii> onoe to W. M. BUMP. Eighth Street. Wew York.

** ==

jJHICftGO [_EDGER
[HE CHEAPEST AND BEST
PAPER IN THE COUNTRY.

§^$1.50ANNUM
Jnexoelled by any Weekly LiteraryPublication, East or West.
CANVASSERS WANTED IN EVERY
TOWN IN THE UNITED STATES.

Tba moat Liberal Framlnaaa and Olab lalti arartfared by any nawapapar. Writ# for a Circular M .ontalnlnp fall Information, etc. Bpeclmen ooptaaarnlahod on application. Addraaa
,TBI LKOOBa COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILL.


